Nomination for Student Leadership - Senior Campus 2015

Interested students are invited to nominate for Senior Campus Student Leadership positions for 2015. It is anticipated that successful Year 11 Student Leaders will act to support the Year 12 Student Leaders throughout the year with a view to training and transitioning to full Leadership responsibilities as Year 12s late in Term 4, in preparation for the 2016 school year.

The following positions will be available and open to both Year 11 and Year 12 students:

**Program Leader**: 4 positions per program

*The Program Leader leadership positions will give the successful students the opportunity to work closely with their Student Manager as student representatives of their program and our school, to assist at general and program assemblies, to be involved in the SRC, be role models and assist with some ceremonial and publicity duties such as Expo-Night & Discovery Night.*

**Sport Captain**: 4 Positions

*Sports Captains will participate in and promote sport throughout the College. Their role includes assisting staff, students and teams throughout the College in sport; with training, competition and in increasing participation in lunchtime activities. Captains will assist with presenting of sports awards at assemblies, and in announcing of competition results each term. Captains may also be required to write short articles for the College Newsletter.*

**Music Captain**: 4 positions

*The Music leadership positions give students the opportunity to work closely with the Director of Music and the Music Department staff as representatives of the Music Program. Activities include Discovery Nights, Expo Night, Presentations at assembly (campus and program), Parent and Student tours of the Music Department as well as various music events throughout the year. The Student Leadership team will also meet twice a term to discuss programs within the Music Department and explore areas for improvement. Music Captains will lead the program development and work as a student voice for the Music Department.*
**International Ambassador:** 4 positions

*International Ambassadors work with the International Student Leaders, International Team and International Students to enhance the experience of international students and local students alike. The aim is to provide opportunities for international students to be involved in Australian life and culture and to organise a buddy system where local students can spend time with International students. International Ambassadors assist with the Soiree and various recreational events.*

The Student Leadership team will be offered training by motivating specialists to enhance their skills and will work closely with the Head of Student Leadership- Jenni Howard in their respective roles.

**To apply:**

1. Write a brief submission of no more than 300 words indicating the position(s) of interest.
   Include information that reflects your own personal values, leadership skills and experience.
   Comment on why you feel you would be suited to the position.
2. Ask two teachers to be your referees and include their names in your application.
3. A copy of your submission may be e-mailed to the following:
   - Assistant Principal – Melinda Gall: gall.melinda.m@edumail.vic.gov.au
   - Head of Student Leadership - Jenni Howard: howard.jenni.c@edumail.vic.gov.au
   Alternatively, you can submit a hardcopy of your application to the Main Office.
4. **Submissions for Student Leadership positions 2015 close at 4pm on Friday 5th December**